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1 - My Heart

How much more can I take
Scars and cuts
Breaks and bruises

It feels like I've been bitten by a snake
Slithering and crawling
Poison and fangs

You can't imagine the pain
Stings and throbbing
Pounding and poking

As I stand in the rain
Drizziling and dropping
Pouring and dripping

I will wait for you
Standing and waiting
Watching and wondering

But only if you knew
Around and loving
Holding and caring



2 - Keri, Carry On

Keri you know better
Even though you're blazer
Remember you are young
In my mind your name is sung

Even though you have to stay here for now
Live your life and dont forget how
Another day you must live for tomorrow
In your eyes where there once was sorrow
Now lies happiness that you allow
Even though you dream for new day

Maybe one day it will come
Otherwise dont become
Ordinary like other people
Remember to be cheerful
Enough is enough let go on

Keri
Carry on
Nothing is going to stop you now
All you gotta do is remember how
you got to where you are
Keri
Carry on
Just remember the love we shared
and remember the ones who cared
and you will make it far

When you are around you are on my mind
Because you are loving and kind
But even if you dont care
When you are away you are there

No matter who leaves first
I will still have a thirst
For the love of the one
But i am done

I'm done this
Im tired of the swing and miss
You are the one i want



All you do is taunt

Keri
Carry on
Nothing is going to stop you now
All you gotta do is remember how
you got to where you are
Keri
Carry on
Just remember the love we shared
and remember the ones who cared
and you will make it far

I know
It will never be
Because it is she
Who does not want me

I know
I must move on
ANd hope she miss me when im gone
To her i am just a peon

Now Go
Live your life
Just go
Do what's right

Keri
Carry on
Nothing is going to stop you now
All you gotta do is remember how
you got to where you are
Keri
Carry on
Just remember the love we shared
and remember the ones who cared
and you will make it far

You will make it far.



3 - Friends Till The End

This is one thing that has crossed my mind
Along with many
When i send you love
You give back Plenty

You have a warm smile
which i thank you for
because it birghtens my day
When you walk through that door

But you are one person
i will surely miss
but before i leave
i ask for but one kiss

That one thing
would fill me with joy
and make be feel
like a young boy

You are the one i want
The only one for me
But i must do something
which is let it be

So if you do care
which i hope you do
the one thing i really want
is you and only you

If i had this
one little thing
i would be happy
and sing...just sing

Now my quesion is
Can this all come true
will it ever be
Just me and you ^-^

FRIENDS TILL THE END
I LOVE YOU



4 - Your Smile

You push me away
and pull me back in
I hate you
and then i love you
I cant stand the sight of you
then i hate to see you leave

Move on and dream
but never let go
The purpose of life
we dont know
The only thing to do
is to live it to the fullest

Any guy is lucky to have you
but only if you knew
That i have been here
and always will
and when you smile
ah
it warms me still



5 - Start Again

I am done with this
No more hurting
No more pain
No more sorrow
No more shame

I wont take it
Depression stops
Cutting Ends
Because I have God
And amazing friends

You are the one
The one for me
The reason to live
The reason to be

Listen to me
Listen up and
Listen good
I'm done with this and
Life is good

I will go on
'Cus i found God
I go to church and
I sit and I nod

Now I
Understand
What to do
Because I must
Start over new

Why must I
Hurt anymore
Suffer any longer
Because it made
Me stronger?

Moving on
Is what im doing



So why cant you
Come and do
The same thing too

Love
Is what we need
What we all need
Its what we have
Because of a great deed

He
Died for us
Died for our sin
So we must listne
And start again



6 - KCK

You are beautiful
In every single way
You are beautiful
By night or by day

You are Nice
In both ways
So i have to ask
You to stay

Nice in the way
That is kind
And keeps you
Forever on my mind

And nice in the way
That is well...
Naughty but only those
Who are close can tell

You are special
In your own kind of way
Which is why
You get me through the day

You get me through the night
When i have it bad
You help me through a lot
Even if im sad

You are quiet
But thats ok
Because its me
And i like you that way

You like to talk
But are shy
But i Help you through everything
When you begin to cry

You are beautiful
But give me a sec



You are beautiful
You are
Karolyn Corrine Kaczmarek



7 - Sleepless Nights

Have you ever had one?
A sleepless night?
The kind where your body
puts up a fight?

Different people
Different ways to tire
Some just lie in bed
Some sit by the fire

But why is it?
That we cant sleep?
Is it a bad dream or secrets that we keep.

Could it be
the people on our minds
that make us crazy?
of all kinds?

Or is it the people
that we love?
The ones who stick around
when push comes to shove.

Sometimes Im's grateful
for these sleepless nights
it somehow keeps the people you love
near, close, and around....just right.



8 - Growing Up

Everyone does it
whether it is wanted
or not

Everyone loses something
if not everything
because of it

Girls will grow up
They will move on
and have kids

Teenageers will graduate
Leaving most if not all of their firends
behind

Some will move away
To live a better life
among others

Some will lose friends
not by choice but because
of death

I know all of these
can or will
happen

Because i have lived
every part of this
along with much more to come



9 - Hello?

Hello?
Is anyone there?
Im beginning to think
that no one cares

I tell you things
In a serious tone
And you laugh at me
for reasons unknown

If i confront you
You will deny it
But i will know
That you dont care a bit

Blood is what you want
but you cant do it yourself
So you find ways to depress me
And make me do it myself

If you reall did care
You wouldnt let razor meet skin
You would undo this noose
You would take the gun from my chin

How you do it with simple things
I will never know
But somehow i know you love
Will always show



10 - Life

Its full of suprises isnt it?
The Hapinness it gives or
the days you dont give a shoot

Life is a wonerful thing
it can give you anything you want
or have you hanging by a string

It may want you to stay
Itll give you something amazing
and snatch it away

Even in your darkest hour
when you are inside looking out
when falls from the sky a little shower

You long to be out
You want it so bad you feel...
You feel you must shout

You long to be happy
You long to not be alone
But you realize ur life is crappy

Your life may be a shell
And it takes no time
No time at all to realize you live in hell

Its worse when you have friends...
Friends who have experienced these things
But these friends will never leave you
Because true friends are friends till the end



11 - Love?

What is it exactly?
Is it just emotion?
A felling of sorts?

Or is it something a bit more physical?
something you can see
something you can touch

Is it attainable for all?
Can we all obtain it?
Can we all receive it?

Or is it just for few?
The one's who dont need it
The one's who take it for granted

We all might give love
But do we all receive it?
Do we make it available to everyone?

When someone is in trouble
We extend a helping hand
Help with with all of our love

Why is it that when they are a bit better...
Why do we take it all away?
As if it is no longer needed

Love is physical and emotional
Physical for our significant others
Emotional for the people we long for

Having both is no easy task
It is very rare we are with them
Rarely anyone is with their true love

But to deny that we have ever loved
Is the biggest lie I've ever heard
Because to not love...is impossible
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